Welcome to the SMART TEXTILES SALON Vol.4
25 June 2015, Ghent, Belgium
# The program of the day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.30</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00</td>
<td>Dominique Vicard from Primo1D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.30</td>
<td>Systex Student Award ceremony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.45</td>
<td>Prototype Speed dating Group A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Interactive exhibition Group A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandwich Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30</td>
<td>Pol Speleers from Belganova</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>Prototype Speed dating Group B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Interactive exhibition Group B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.30</td>
<td>Closing of STS 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Speeddating Group A

1A  SmartPro  Centexbel
2A  Smart LED dress  LENA DKM
3A  Fully printed smart insole for wireless biofeedback  Quad Industries
4A  Lumbar bandage with moss-embroidered electrodes for electro stimulation  RWTH Aachen
5A  ComfiSense  UGent
6A  Hybrid integration technology for electronics in textile applications  IMEC/CMST
7A  Magnetic blind  Kivy Theunen
8A  Folded Light  Theresa Scholl
9A  Peacock  Myrto Karanika
Speeddating Group B

1B  Dress Code
    Kristof Buntinx

2B  On-cloth wearable e-nose
    Thara Seesaard

3B  Illuminated Running Shirt & Solar Shirt
    Pauline Van Dongen

4B  Textile-integrated GPS receiver
    RWTH Aachen

5B  Red perception
    Galina Mihaleva

6B  Firelight & Outrunner
    UGent

7B  Smart carpet
    IMEC/CMST

8B  Disastrous dinner
    TIO3

9B  Active ventilation topper “Climate”
    DesleeClama

10B Colour-changing smart home textiles
    Gloria WU
It's SHOWTIME

STTS2015 at MIAT
Don’t touch the piano!
Make this an interactive exhibition!

Enjoy.